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GETS A HOUSE WITH A BRIDE

Interesting Story Revoalfi'l in a Suit for

Larceny.

ROMANCE OF THE SIOUX RESERVATION

Kilttrnlcil Until ! } ' Clip III ! nn Iiullini-
U'dini'ii's llnoliitiiil , lull ( tic Alinti-

ilnniMl

-
AN Iff ( .' ( ! . .Mnn

mill runner l.onl'N Home-

.l

.

ClIAMDtiTMjAIN . S. D. , Sept. 22. ll'pc-

clal.

-

. ) Tlio trlnl before United States Com-

nilcsloiier

-

Tldrlck In this city of OJ 1 Face ,

a Sioux brave , on tlio charge of larceny , Is

probably tlio hoqitol of an Interesting Indian
romance In which some of tin ) aristocracy
of the Slnux nation figured. In October ,

1830 , Appearing Kaitli. the bcllo of the Crow
Crock Sioux , nml 1-Mrut Horn , a warrior anil-

a member of ono of the "Hist families , "

married by United Stales Indian Agent

lilxon. All went smoothly In Hie Kirst Horn

household mill ! n young Sioux beauty named
( iood Matured Fool Hear aft'cared on the

scene. The red Rklnned Illrt had becu A-

ttending

¬

fin eiifterti Indian school and had re-

tn

-

ned to the reservation to p.iss her vaca-

tion

¬

, when 8hu and Klrst Horn mot nnd

formed a warm attachment for f-ach other.
Naturally the Jealousy of the patient
VMS aroused , Then the tccreinl husband
nnd the young channel Oeclded to ulnpo In-

tlio fashion most approved among the young
lioiplo of too while rettlements. They fled
to Vanktoti agency , mil were followed by a-

himad of Indian tiollce , who had been placed
on Ihclr trail by the dcccrted wife , and
forcibly carried Ixick to Crow deck agency
wiiei'c the hard-hearted olllrers throw them
Into Jail. After being Imprisoned foi a time
they were liberated , and the relatives ot
Good Naturtd Keel Hear again sent her to

the eastern school , hoping that the separation
would result In the lovers forgetting each
other.

After many months the Indian girl re-

lumed
¬

to hut home on the icservatlon. First
1)) '. 'n and the charmer .igaln left the agency
nnd proceeded to naini Valley , the county
scat of UtifTalo county , where they were mar-
ried

¬

by a Methodist minister. Thty returnel-
to the rcnTvatlon the same evening , and the
next morning were once moro nnosted and
th own Into Jail. Cnmplilnt clmrglng First
IITII with bigamy was made to : i t'nlted
States commissioner , and a warrant was b-

tucd
-

and s-erved 'by a deputy marshal. At
the preliminary examination Attorney C. C' .

Morrow , representing the accused , main-
tained

¬

that the United States was without
jurisdiction as the m.vriago ceremony con-

stituting
¬

the act ot bigamy was performed
outside the Crow Creek reservation , and ,

therefore , only subject to the stale statutes.
The commissioner concurred In this view
and Klrst Horn was released.

Ills lawful wife then Instituted divorce
proceedings against him and won the case at-
n t'Crln of circuit court held In this city last
June.

MOVED TIll'3 HOUSE.
Such nrc the di-talls'of the romance up te-

a few days ago , when the ease was once
more ealled to the attention of the authori-
ties

¬

by the action of Klr t Horn in making
co.nplaint against Odd Face for larceny. H-

appcitg that shortly after Appearing Earth
secured tlio divorce from Flint Horn in the
circuit court here she married Odd Face-
.Klist

.

Horn wan given an allotment of land
l y the government some years ago , and upon
It was located the dwelling In which hlm-
fci'f

-
ami Appearing Earth resided before

troubli ! ' arose between them. When his dl-

vo'cedjwlfe
-_J-

II

remarried she took her new hus-
band

¬

to' this house , and the couple prepared
to make their permanent home there. Fifst
Born refused to peaceably permit the couple

*
' to retain possession of what ho asserted was

his property , and us Ills divorced wife de-

clared
¬

she would keep the house by force. If
necessary , the court at Crow Creek agency ,

I r composed of three full-blood Sioux , was ap-
pealed

¬

H , to. Hut , much to the surprise of-

1'Mrst Horn , the Indian court decided ti > move
the house off First Horn's land , and thin
they HiicccBsfully accomplished. First Horn
accordingly entered complaint before the
XJnjted Slates commissioner , and had Odd
Knee arrested on the charge of larceny. As
the result of the preliminary examination tlio
accused was discharged , During the hearing
Mm.-Odd Face , probably for the purpose ot
tantalizing her former husband to the full-
est

¬

degree , appeared clad In all the finery of
her wedding costume.

Indians on the Sioux rescrvallon , who were
formerly accustomed to divorce their wives
in ( ho easy fashion prevalent for hundreds
of years among the Indian tribes , are now
quite generally applying to the state courts
to separate them from uncongenial compan-
ions

¬

, and Judge Morrow of this city , who
has successfully handled many such cases ,

IB being besieged by Indian warriors and
squaws who are contemplating applying for
divorces-

.SOI.DIKIIS

.

* I K I" Ml ) IN AIIVAXOH-

.Olllo'crs

.

nml Moil Slurl fur KlonillUi-
Well .Supplied for HUM Wliil.T.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , Sept. 22. (Speclil. )

lieutenant Colonel George M. Randall , Lieu-

tenant
¬

E. S. Walker , Lieutenant E. Bell and
twenty-flyo enlisted men. of the 'Eighth in-

fantry
¬

left hero yesterday morning on the
westboundUirlon, Pacific fast mall for Seat-

tle
¬

, from which place they will sail Monday
for Alaska. The men are well equipped with
beavy clothing and the necessary supplies
for a winter season In the north. Heforo
starting they were paid eight months' wages
In advance. The winter encampment will be-

at St. Michael's , with the possibility of push-
ing

¬

on to Circle City early In the spring-

.CaKlr

.

SliiitiiifiitM Will lie llriivy.-
UEI.LK

.

KOUHCHE , a D. . Sept. 22. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Six hundred cars huve been ordered
(or cattle shipments on the Elkhorn for this
week. The usual fall roundup of "reps , " or
those cattle which have strayed and belong
to thi different members of the stock asso-
ciation

¬

, has been made and IB ready for ship ¬

ment. There are'In' all about 500 head. These
bo shipped as rapidly as possible and the

returns made to the owners of the brands.
Some of the cattle were found as far away as

' I'owder river In Montana , which had strayed
from the eastern Illack Hills range. It la-

I'xptcted that twelve trains a day will leave
this place for the next few daje.

Kicked liy u Vli'loiiN Coll.
HOWARD , S. U , , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

'Abraham Abrahamson , a farmer living near
llerton postoltlce , in the northern part of
the county , was seriously hurt by a kick
from a vicious colt. His nosu was broken
and his face seriously bruised and cut. He
was Ill-ought Into Howard for surgical as-

sistance
¬

, where his Wounds were dressed ,

Mrs , J. J , Cox , a local aspirant for literary
, honorH , will deliver a lecture in Howard
Thursday evening on "Glimpses of Wash ¬

ington. "

AST tut i.i .vcniox m.siir.s.I-

IiiKll

.

) I'ri'iuirril nml to n ,. Knuii-
Vlun II IN .Nol Too Warm ,

With oppressive weather the keen edge
disappears from the appetite of the family
and Lady llountlful , while providing fewer
dishes for breakfast or luncheon , must see
to it that tlu'Ku are inviting , both In llavor
and appearance , Tlio few recipes given be-

low
¬

aru easily prepared and may bo cooked
with the tmiallcdt oil stove , as nothing li-
.needed. but a very hot frying pan. This
name frying pan has had much unmerited
abuse heaped upon U. The hot pan Is seldom
to blalui' , however , but , like the Loodlceans ,

It Is the one that la neither hot nor cold
whose contents should be spewed from the
mouth , tio'tt'ereln lies Indigestion ami kindred

'horrors.
Scrambled Eggs with Vcgetable-s Scram-

bleJ
-

eggs should be tender and moist and
not sloppy , to be successful , and , therefore ,

digestible they must be served the mommit
they -are done. The frying pan should be
very hot and everything jcvuly , but the °gg !

and butler should not bo put In until the
family U In the dining room. The leatlieiy
bite that 'are sometimes .served under she
name are the result of a cold pin and being
allowed to Hand In a cold dish , IT onion *

idlcud.verr thin and fried brown aru liked
with the rggs they should be cook 3d first ,

put aside ou a hot plate and mixed through
t tlio luU Toudsr boiled cold yju or

stnp; ! teens ( the latter IIead thin length-
wise

¬

nnd cut once across the middle ) and
chopped mushrooms , all made hot , arc very
aoo<l mixed through scrambled eggs or In
omelet In the proportion ot a cupful to six
CKR" . The MX eigs for scrambling are to be
well mixed , but not beaten , whh u small
teaspoon of salt ; pepper to ( note. 'Add at-
Ihe last a tablespoon of butter and lit of
cold water , stir well , pui n lump of butler
the elzo of a walnut In the very hot pan ,

lose Ihe inn lo allow the butter to spread ,

pour In the mixture ( vegetables and all ) , je-
amve

-

frnm the fire and stir constancy. The
heat of the nan should be sufficient to "ret"
the eggs and they will be much more lender
cooked in this way than If toughened on n
hot lire. Iteturn to the fire , heat the pan
thoroughly onto more , taking care rot
to ove'eook : serve In a hoi dish. If this
method is once tried the old one of ntlrrl'.iK
over Ihe hoi fire will bo given up forever.
Those who appreciate beefsteak and onions
will find the eggs nnd onions vrry savory.

Tomatoes on Toast Dip slices of nicely
browned toast In hot milk or broth , butter
them ami allow them ti > become slightly
crisp again In the oven , then pile on them
slices of tomaloes cooked as follows : Choose
large , solid , ripe lomatocs , peel , slice , lay
In a dish with small tumps of butter be*

twccn the layers ( about two tablespoonfills-
In all ) , sprinkle willi pepper and salt , and a
little gtanulatcd sugar , cover closely and
bake In a hot oven for ten or fifteen min ¬

utes. The sugar should not be noticeable ,

but alwayH adds richness to cooked tomatoes
In any form. Tomatoes peeled , cut In
halves or quarters , put In the baking dish
with half a cup of good broth , pepper , sugar
and salt to tasle , coverrd and cooked us
above are excellent. To couk In a hot
frying pan , put In u lump of butter the size

-of a walnut , a teacupful of stock , pepper ,

salt , etc. Cover and simmer for fifteen
mlnuttH , the broth may ba thickened If-

liked. .

Hard Hollcd Eggs In Sauce Out six hard
boiled eggs In slices and slip them Into a
sauce made thus : Hub tng.nliM1 a tablc-
bpoonful

-
of butter and one ot Hour , put these

In a hot pan and stir In a cup of hot milk
and broth , a tablespoonfiil of chopped pars-
ley

¬

, half n leaspoon ot tail and quarter of
pepper , stir until the sauce thickens , slip
in the eggs and when hot thio.igh serve.
Poached eggs on squaies ot toast with this
sauce thrown over are also very good-

.VKK

.

IiUM VVO.V OfT.

Value ofYoullrn rnili'l' | l mil HPT 1"-

Itinchliin a Ulilou'.s Heart.-
"I

.

don't say as how yo've went back on-

ypv word , " he said , ns he sat down on the
stump In front of the log house , "but the
fni-k Man's thet j e've gone an' married
another num. "

The wonrin took oft bur simbonnet nnd
handed H to one ol the barefoot children
who wnre hanging about , relates the Wash-
ington

¬

.Star-
."Tulio

.
that into the house , " she mild :

"nil' the rest of you .ill run un' play , "
Then , turning lo her vIMlor , she exclaimed
dellantly , "Thar nln't nobody , man or-

woimin , us kin nay thnl oncet I gin my-

wc.iil I ever went Iriek onto It. 1 toUl you
long ago , when fust they wasr any prospeck-
of my gltlln' ter lie a wldder , thet thar-
wan't no use of yer lilntln' uraund about
what I might do In case unythln' hap ¬

pened. "
"Ye said , though , thet 1 Blood OH good n.

show as anybody else. "
"An1 so ye did then."
"Whut you wan skeered uliotit was lliel-

you'd pit somebody as wouldn't be good
to thechildren. . "

"Thai was jlhl the p'lnt. "
"Ain't I allus been vz p'llle an1 agreeable

to 'fin ex anybody could ? "
"Sure "
"An'l 1 bought 'em candy nn' ginger-

bread
¬

bosses nn" tin wagonsV"-
"Most liberal , "
"An1 on the Fourth of July didn't I buy

'em shootln'-crackers nn' skyrockets nn'
roaming candles an' a lot of other things ? "

"You done all thai. Hut you didn't stay
ter see 'em touched off."

" 'Cause I hatter go ter town , right back
ter town , that same afternoon. "

"It was thai day I mude up my mind ter
marry Jake Splcer. "

"And him i . man weth a wooden leg ! "
the other murmured Indignantly.-

"Yes
.

, tin1 you'll be surprised ter know
how much them fireworks an1 llmt wooden
limb had tor do weth It. I knew how much
store Juke sot by It. He took Jlst as much
prldt In thai wooden leg cz I do In my-
inuihlotop bureau. I give you credit fur
beln' good-natured most of the time , but
ehlldern Is pesterin1 an1 there ain't no tel-
llu1

-
how long a man'H temper Is goln' ter

hold oul weth Ihem as alnH his own. When
Jake Splcer rolled up his pant-leg tin1 hell
oul that wooden limb for the boys ter tack
plnwheels onto , T said to myself , "There's
a. man ez kin lake sr.ss an' dl.sobejlnce an'
not (ill riled ; ef any body'll make a second
father ter them young 'uns , it's him.1 "

I.ntrxt FIII In tli < Black Hill * .

The latest thing In the way of social enter-

tainment
¬

Is reported from the Black Hll's ,

where women In Ihe first circles provide Ihelr
guests to 5 o'clock tea with a gold pan , and
Invite them down to the running brook to-

prospect. . At a recent function of this sort
worlb. of gold It be-

ing
¬ono lady took out 1.4 ,

a bargain day.

The parade of the pianos Is always lei
by the Klmba.ll because It's the peer o

them all we are overstocked with pianoi-
some. Kimballs and other high grade

Instruments such n.s the Knabo , Ilnlle
& Uuvls Kranlch & Kach Whttney-
llen.e

-
and others not so well knowi

and that are cheaper we always havi
what we advertise and do as we adver
Use we will so you should avail yoursel-
of this opportunity of getting a guaran-
teed piano at about the dealer's prlees-
I'or

-
we've cut the prices deep this wool

In order to clear the Hoer of the super
lions stock before Saturday night oui
easy terms arc the same always-

.A.

.

. HOSPB.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Yon probably came to see the parade
and fair but while you're here you cai
avail yourself of an opportunity of Inn-
ing your teeth examined by a dental ex-
pert free of charge and yon ar
cordially Invited to call at our parlors-
we

-
furnish the best teeth with our pat

out thin elastic plate-that has no eqna
for (It and natural appearance for ? ! (

a set the same teeth with the nsua
dental plate at only !?7.r0 these are ah-
wlutely the best teeth that can be fur
nlshed we make teeth nt $ [ a sot sam
teeth that Ihe ordinary dentist will fin
nlsh you and charge yon iflO for w
guarantee all of our work to bo the hew- iMily attendant.

BAILEY ,
TH DENTIST ,

ivirlcii| < 'p , llllli anil Kiti-num.
lit VfiifH ; iil Kluur I'nxlon Illk-

.Jly

.

dad ain't treetln' me faro dls wee !
he rides lu dnt horseless buggy al-

hisM'lf while my poor ma has ter earn
her khl nroun' on her back so dat 1 kli
see do jmrades-uhe did las' nllu an-
she's agoln' ter agin lernlle but den
won't kick so long as do fellers keej-
smokln' my dad's live-cent Htoocke-
idgnr do cigar wat every one dat hai
smoked It says Is as good as most of di-
tencenters dat yon git I'm out to dt
faro dnrln1 de day I try ter leep bu-
II can't keep my lied liehln * do cnrlins-
coso

-
M ) many fellers wants lor see di

kid what smokes de live-cent .Stoeckei-
cigar. .

1404 DOUGLAS.

CAPTURE OF LITTLE KYUSE

Another Chapter of tin Career cf the

Fighting Pawnee Orphnni

OFF TO THE LAND OF THE SIOUX

I.Uit 11 Year AmotiK III * Capture and
Then IN < II | ) | ' | Thrllllnu Ail-

venture * In Senrcli of 111 *

WlilttKutlior. .

(Copyright , 1897. by Cy Wurman. )
About a month after the batllo atVhltc

Horse , in which Whlpsaw , Iho slatlon
keeper , lob and Lltile Kyuse , the C-year-ohl
Pawnee , slew n half dozen Sioux', Hob was
able to take his ride again on Ihe pony ex
press-

.Llltlo
.

Kyuse was now more of a hero than
ever. The most he had done up to that
night had been to warn the men when the
Sioux were coming , but now It became
known that he had not only detected the
enemy In the act of stealing upon the sta-
tion

¬

, but had actually killed the leader o !

the murderous band , with his 38.
Ono day when Whlpaaw and the express

rider , who laid over at White Horse , were
out after buffalo , Lltile Kyuso was watching
Ihe station. The hunters had been lured
aw'ay by the flying herd , and when the sun
hung low In the clear , hot sky they had not
yet returned. Kor nearly an hour the In-
dian

¬

boy had been watching a barebacked-
broncho that scorned to bo feeding about
a milo away , but kcut working nearer and
nearer to the station.

Presently the sharp eye of the Pawnee
saw that the animal had two pairs of front
legs. A quarter of an hour later ho made
out thai Ihe rider was stalking In the
shadow of Ihe horse. To and fro the animal
went , out toward the sunset that was
blinding the boy , and at each turn came
nearer to the station. When at last the
round , red sun went down , and the men did
not return , the brave lltllo watchman took
his irlflc and planted himself In the cabin
door. At dusk the horse began to circle
round Ihe cabin , but the boy kept his place.
Now not more than 100 yards separated the
horse nnd the station.

The owner of the animal now started for
the cabin from the rear , and when he
reached the shed , or lean-to ln which the
express horses were kept , he stopped. The
boy cocked his ear and his rlllc.

TUB CAl'TUUE.
The man starled his horse round the

house one way , and crept round the other
side on tiptoe. As the head of the horEc
showed up at the corner ot the cabin , Little
Kyuso stood up to face whatever (or 'Who¬

ever might come , and Instantly a powerful
Bloux sprang upon him from behind , twisted
the gun from his slender hands , threw him
upon the back of his horse and vaulted ur
behind him.

The big Indian gazed down upon the lltllc
toy gun contemptuously , swept the horizon
with his (Jagle eye , leaned forward , clamped
the horse with his knees , and the animal
galloped away.-

A
.

half hour later Whlpsaw and Deb , tired
and hungry , rode up to the cabin. "Kyuse ! "

called Whlpsaw , but there was no answer.
Dismounting , Deb threw Ihe door of the

shed open , for his flrst Ihought was of the
express pony , and was greeted by a cheerful
neigh. Whlpsaw went Into the cabin , came
out , looked at his companion and utlered tht
one word , "Gone. " He'stooped and lifted the
boy's rllle , that had been discharged in the
scuffle , saw the old empty shell In th-

"death
<

chamber , " and wondered where the
bullet had gone. It seemed to be a consola-
tion to find thai Ihe boy had made some sorl-

of a fight , ille had not gone 'Willingly awaj
with his own people. He had been stolen
captured and carried away by the Sioux , wlu
would hold him for a high reward , unless the
boy should Invite death by attempting te-

escape. .

That night Ihe men had to keep walch foi
the first time for more than a year , for Lltile-
KyUBe would nol be Ihero lo cell Ihem wher-
Iho first faint sound of horses' feet was
heard on the distant plain.

WHIPSAW ON THE3 TRAIL.-
As

.

soon as ill was light Whlpsaw took tht
trail of the horse that had carried the boj-
away. . In a sag , not far from the cabin , hf
saw where an extra horse had been tethered
acd he knew' them that the capture of Little
Kyuse had been the result of a well-laic
plan , and Unit it would , be useless lo follow
Ihe thief.

The news of the capture was carried easi-
to St. Joe and west to Sacramento by thi
riders of the flying bronchos that were racing

across the continent The company Immo-
dhtcly offered a' reward for (he recapture o
the Indian lioy , who hafl become not only at
alarm clock , but a watch dog , at the mos
dangerous station nn the entire route.-

Kor
.

six hours the .Pawnee , with feet lashei-
to the saddle , roJo In front of his captor
Swift as the wind , dllcmt n the shadows ol
birds , they swept over the s ge-covcrci
desert Into the territory ot Nebraska.-

Kor
.

nearly a year Little Kyuse lived
among the Sioux , hut he never forgot his
white master. In all 'this time he had made
no attempt to eocape , and hU captors began
to believe that the boy had become recon-
ciled to his fate. It would be pleasant tc
write hero that Lltllo Kyuso was vaslly sir
pcrlor to other Indiana thai ho went regu-
larly to the Platte took off his bolt and
bathed him In the running stream. hut he-

dlil nothing ot the kind. If ho plunged Intc
the river occasionally It was because Its watci
was cool and refreshing , and not because he
wanted to b? clean , cleanliness Is next tc-

godliness. . Little Kylise was an Indian , lie
would skin a rabbit alive to *ca how lonp-

It would live naked and share his dinner
with a crippled dog.-

A
.

mill run of Indians ot that day and age
rcgardlfss ot trlbo or locality , would prob-
ably

¬

show a result of about one Jekyll tc
sixteen Hydcs.-

In
.

the spring and summer following the
capture ot the boy the Sioux were busy will
the Pawncss and the United States troops.
The band In which the boy was held was
forced to break camp ono dark night
and fly lor their lives.

THE KLIOHT.
Little Kyuse took advantage of the situa-

tion
¬

and escaped. Not knowing that the
Pawnees , who were after the Sioux , were
his own people , ho turned his face to the
west and set out to find his white friend.-
Ho

.

traveled all night , not knowing exacllj-
lo what point of the compass his swift feel
were carrying him , and at dawn hid beneath
Iho bank of the river. When the sun wenl
down he set his face toward the gold and
resumed his Journey. He made nole of Ihe
stars , so lhat when Iho, gold was gone ho
was able to keep his course loward the west-

.It
.

was near midnight of the second "sleep ;"

the boy was hungry and tired , Ho know
by his native Instinct that he inubt be neai
the station from which the Sioux had carried
him a year ago , and concluded to lie down
and rest until morning. He ate the last ol-

a small piece ot dried buffalo moat that he
had carried with him. Away off toward the
mountains at the north he heard a. lone well
howl. Another answered from the south ol

him and still another close behind him. Tin
boy , being unarmed , was sore afraid. lie
got lo his feet , listened and hurried on.
Presently he heard a <ago brush rattle
looked back and saw a dark shadow follow-
ing him. lie stopped short , and the shadow
stopped. Ho turned and ran toward It , beat-
Ing

-

the nlghi air with his arms. The shadow
flounced noiselessly to one side , and ho knew
It was a wolf.-

Ho
.

turned and ran for a few hundred
yards , glanced buck and tlio shadow was a !

his heels. Ho fnoed about , and to his horroi-
Ihere were lliree or four other shadows fol-

lowing the first.-
Ho

.

ran at them , they flounced about , but
did not run away. Now he had to study the
ftars to get his bearings again , and , when
he started forward found himself surrounded
by the gaunt , gray wolves of the plain.
Brave as he was , the boy's heart stood still
while the hungry animals crouched nearer
He tried to pick up something to throw , bill
there was nothlnfi but the dry earth ami
the sage bush ,

KUIENI ) OU KOE ?

Kar ilown the plain he thought he heard
the hoofs of a horse hitting the trail. He
put his ear to tho-earth ami heard lo his joy
the unmistakable callatler , callaller of a-

horse's flying feet. Nearer and nearer came
the sound and closer crept the wild dogs of
the desert. The boy's trained ear told him
that he was north of the trail upon which
the horse seemed to be traveling , and that
the lone rider would pass to the south of him.
Darting this way and that he succeeded In
driving the wolves away for a moment , and
then hurried across the sage bush. He had
not gone a hundred yards before he found
himself surrounded by the band again. The
horse was now so near the ho could hear
the animal's breath coming with a snort
like the exhaust erf a, locomotive at each
Jump , and. the wolves were so-close to Jilm
that he could hear them lick their chops
and see their eyes shining like green glass
In the darkness. Now he could see the horse
outlined against the horizon and the rider
lenanlng forward holding the broncho hard
between his knees . The boy made another
desperate effort to escap ? from his pursuers,
darted forward and a moment later his bare
feet felt the trail. At that moment ono of
the wolves snapped his sharp teeth through
the calf ot the boy's leg , threw him to Ihe
ground and Inslanlly he was covered by a
dozen , leaping , snarling , snapping wolves
lhat completely blocked the trail. The horse
stopped so suddenly that a less watchful
rider would have been hurled Into the heap.-

"Yen
.

pirates o' th' plain , " cried the man

Come Into our store tonight and rosl
while waltliiR for the parade we're rJRhl-
on the Hue of inarch you can then post
up on cook stoves and stot'l ranges pa-

rades won't cook your meals but the
Jewel cooks and ranges will and do It-

In nn economical and palatable way
the Jewels are something besides orna-
ments although they are a handsome
stove they've got the wearing qualities
to them will burn either hard or soft
coal or wood a stove embodying every
approved modern device for perfect cook-
ing the cook stoves are .fit ! from that
up while the ranges are as low priced
as $24 our display will interest you-

.A.

.

. G. RAYMER ,

IHJILDERS' HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Farnam St.

The showing of glittering splendor you
will see on the streets tonight Is only
equalled by the substantial quality ex-

hibit
¬

we are displaying In fall carpet-
Ings

-

and curtahiH at our store on Dodge
street wo are the .only exclusive carpet
house in Omaha-r-that compels us lo
carry a larger stock and better qualities
than others-having nothing else to offer
fuu we give you only the best at a
price that yon will say is very reason-
able

¬

our new fall designs are oxrlu-
slvely

-

our own-rand if yon would see-

the proper thing in carp''tlngs yon
should come and inspect those rlsltois
are always welcome courteous clerks to
show you all whether you buy or not.

Otnalia.CarpetCol5(-
5IDodge( StI-

t's hard on tlid eyes these glittering
parades and elaborately electric decor ,

alcd streets and'' buildings especially so-

If the eyes are at all defective you'll
have lime after yon come from the fair-
ami

-
before the parade for us to make a

thorough examination of your eyes It-

won't cost yon anything to tlnd out what
yon need lo correct those eye defects
we can tell yon after the examination
what the remedy will cost and as we
are manufacturing opticians the only
ones In Omaha yon can depend upon us
furnishing yon the-leiise you require
we guarantee to do It and have yet to-

llml Ihe eyes where glasses are needed
that we can't correctly and satisfac-

torily furnish the-
m.Columbian

.

Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SCIKYriFIC AMI PHAC-

TIAI
-

* OI'CTICIAXS ,

nrc.VVHH , OMAHA , KANSAS CITY ,

lew Cbtmpa. : il B. Utb HU US Main.

whipping out n sUiootor! , He knew tin
rolling brown bundle for n bnntl of wolve-
nnd reckcnt'il Hist In-low the lieip then
struggled n buffalo call or a young antelope

As tlie rider began to empty his rcvolvei
rapidly Into tlie band llipy began In spatter
and as the smoke cleared away , tbc Pawnee
torn nnd bleeding , staggered to his foot-

."Kyuse
.

! " erlcd the rider.-
Vnli

.

" ! " grunted the Indian , a he ICCO-
Rnlzed his old master , Whlpsaw.

The man grasped tlie boy by one nur
and lifted him to the back of the liorco A

wolf mapped at the boy's foet. Taking an-

other slx-nhooter from his belt , Vhlpaav-
scallercd Ihe band and the horse dashed
away again. Hut these wolves had tasted
blood and they gave chase-

.ciiAsun
.

nvmvns. .

A mile away. In tbc cabin of While Horse
the rider , who was to carry Iho mall west ,

and tliu wounded rider , whoso iilare Whip-
saw

-

bad token , heard the ratlle of llio re-
volver , armed themselves and started uy-

Ihe trail.
Meanwhile the bloodthirsty wolves cami

nearer and nearer , snapping at the flying
heels of the frightened horse and leaping nr-
In a mad effort to drag the wounded boy
whose blood bad reddened their tongues
from the saddle.

Holding the boy with one hand and leav-
ing the horse to guide himself. Whlpsaw-
tbrow his rlflo over his shoulder ixtid pumped
lead Into tlie darkness behind him. An oc-

casional yelp told ot n. wolf that hud been
hit , but still Ihe band came on.

As the men came from tlio cabin the
spoilt horse galloped up to Ihe door , with
tbo bowling wolves at his libels.-

A
.

few rounds from the rifles of the Iwo
men , the sight and scent of civilization soon
put tlio wolves to Illght and Iho fresh rider ,

with a fri'-h horse , dashed on Imv.ird Iho-
const. .

The wounded rlilcr led the tired horse
away. Whlpsaw carried the boy Into the
cabin and laid him tenderly upon Ills
blankets , that had been kept ready nnd
waiting for him all these weeks and months.
Ills cheat , arms and legs were fearfully torn ,

and Into the open wounds Whlpsaw poured
the contents of a rjuart bottle. Not a mur-
mur

¬

nor n monn came from the hero of
seven summers , as the red liquor was poured
Inlo tils bleeding wounds-

."There's
.

Ilvo hundred In this for you , "
s.ild ( lie pony express man , limping in from
tlio shed. "An" It might have been mine
of It hadn't been for thorn Infernal Injuns. "

Whlpsaw made no reply , for bo was not
thinking of Iho reward that bad boon offered
by Wells. Kargo ft Co. , owners ot the pony
express he was thinking of the brave boy
who hd'l once saved hl life. The gray old
ihltisman was deeply touched by the boy's
iravory , nnd bis eyes were wet for tlio first

t''mo' within a quarter of a century. ,He
would not let bis rough companion see. his
tears , but allowed them to fall upon the
brown face nf the boy-

."Poor
.

little Kyuse , " said Whlpsaw , sooth ¬

ingly-
."Wuh

.

! " said little Kyuse.CY
WARMAN' .

GOMATIIS or 'cm : UAH , .

Powerful Locomotives < 'oiilPH ' * r l
for u Southern Itonil.

The three biggest and strongest passenger
locomotives In tlio whole world will be placed
In service this fall by hie Southern r.Ul-

wa
-

>', the lixidlng transportation system or-

tlio south , which taps every state south ol
Mason and Dlxon's line excent Texas , Ar-

Kansas
-

and Louisiana. Some idea of their
strength may be gathered , says the New
York Herald , from the fact'that each Is full }

twice os strong as the celebrated " 999 , "
which belongs to the Now York Central
railway and hauls the Empire State expre ,

nearly three times as strong as the engine
which hauls the Flying Scotchman from
London to Edinburgh , and more than three
times as strong as the engine which brings
the malU from London ( o Holyhead , To put
the matter In another way , one of these
engines could haul as much as ten ordinary
elevated railway engines , or four of the
average passenger locomotives used In thl *

country.
Coupled with their extraordinary strength

these engines have a remarkable capacity
for high , speed. One of them could pull at
the rate of sixty miles an hour on a piece of
level , straight track no less than thirty-three
Pullman cars weighing forty tons each. Such
a train would be more than two-fifths of tt
milo long.

The six coupled driving wheels of theae
engines are each six feet In diameter , and
the working steam pressure Is 200 pounds to
the square Inch. The cylinders are of the or-

dinary
¬

simple type , each twenty-one Inches In

diameter , with a piston stroke of twonty-
elglib

-
Inches. This gives a tractive force , or-

drawbar pull of 27,460 pounds , sufficient to
haul <i tralnload of1.279 tons , equal to about
eighty-five of the largest loaded freight cars ,

at slow speed on a level track. No loco-
motives

¬

now running have so large combined

Your Grocer Thi-

sSilverPlatedwin oivc YOU

TEASPOON

with every large
ilzccakeof

containing 20
yards of the best sewing ; silk with every
small sizecakeof White Cloud Floating
Sonp. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-
We

.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Matte by the MONOTUCK SILK co

White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcclntne
Lined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If your
grocer can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY DY J&S. S. KlRK & CO , , CHICAGO.

Tim LAHGUST SOAP MANUPACTimt-llS IN TillWOHLD KSTAnLISHUD 1839.

Everybody can have soft water to wash with If they will use Kirk's
"Rainwater Maker. " It makes hard water soft. Trv It.

cylinder area nnd nto.im pressure as these
new Gollatha.

You may make the moving | Mr ; of a loco-
motive

¬

as powerful as you pl ase , but unless
Ihoi-o Is n Urn bax and a boiler big enough tn
match the running grar your engine will soon
lie Phort of steam , witU a probable slow-
down

¬

between slatlons. This catastrophe Is
not llkolv to banucii to one of these eiiglnrs-
us lone as tlu nojl.holds outfor the lire box
Is ten foot loin : and three nml one-half feet
wide , with a total hunting surface ot 191-

sou are feet , while the holler Is live feet two
I lues In diameter , with tubes which give a-

bratlmr Kttrfucc of no less than 2.208 square
fret. Soft coal , of which about eight tons
will bo put on the tender at starting , will be
the fuel.-

An
.

engine may also have great power and
yet be unable to utilize it. owing to lu-

MilHpient
-

weight on Hie driving wheels. The
total weight of one of these locomotives will
bo scvotity-flvo tons , of which fifty-eight tons
will rest on the six driving wheels , the re-

maining
¬

seventeen tons being carried by the
four-wheeled truck In front. Kevkonlng the
bile or iirln on the rail at one-fourth the
weight on the drivers wo get an ndhoslou of'
fourteen and one-half tons , nr 2U.OOO pounds ,

which Is 1.510 pounds more than the tractive
force of the engine , thus leaving n good
margin foi wet weather and slippery rails.
The weight of nineteen and one-third tons i

on each pair of drivers Is also unparalleled
In the hhtory of railroads. To carry this '

weight with safety nnd without heating thoj-
lournals ot each axle are eight and one-half
Inches In diameter by eleven inches In length ,

fancy locomotive journals two feet and olio
and one-half Inches In circumference !

The tenders attached to these engines will
be worthy of them. Kach will carry -1,500 gal-

lons
¬

of water , and when leaded lo Its full
caoacltv will weigh forty-two and onehalft-
ons. . This will bring the total weight of
engine and tender to 1172 ton * .

The oblect of having such powerful engines
Is not so much to make speed on the level as-

to maintain It on the grades. The maximum
grades , of which there are several from two

to four miles long , vary from seventy to-

eightytwo fitto! thi'' mile ( roughly speaking
from one nnd rnc-fourth to one atH one-halt
per cent ) and the curves on these froi *

a to 0 degrees.

The "Uleycll.n's nr t l-'nond" :s a fnmlllar
name for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , ill-
ways ready for emergencies. Wlillo a epe-
olllc

-

for plica. It also Instantly lolleve ,} and
cures cute , bruizes , salt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never falla-

.I'IISXJ'N

.

I.oiler.-
Indlaiiaivlls

.

Sentinel : "I have a cat. " sanl-
u lady to me the other day , "Mint knows
when a letter comes to her. "

"A letter ! " 1 excKiimed In surprise.-
"Yes

.

, n letter ; and that If you don't he-
llevo

-

It 1 will prove It to you. Just wait a
minute until 1 direct one. "

My friend left the roam and In a few niiu-
utea

-
returned with a scaled envelope , ad-

dressed
¬

to Miss I'ussy , No. , Marlboro
street , city-

."Now
.

, " said she , "If you will kindly pest
that for me tonight and be here when the
postman comcn armmd on his llrst delivery
tomorrow morning you will see that I am
telling you facts. "

I mulled the letter us she asked , and was
at my fi leud'a home promptly the next
morning.

Soon the bell rang , and shortly afterward
the servant entered with a bundle of letters ,

among which was that for Miss Pussy.-
1'laclng

.

them near the en I on the door , my
friend said : "Now , Miss Pussy , pick out
your letter. "

Sure enough , pussy at once showed nn In-

terest
¬

, and In a moment hud pushed aside
with her paw the envelope addressed to her.-

I
.

was almost too surprised to speJk , when
my friend said :

"Walt a moment. She'll open It and eat
up all that's in the envelope. "

Scarcely hud she said this when Miss Pussy
had torn the envelope open and was enjoying
her letter very much. The envelope was
filled with cjtnlp.

Wat I'll the parades for Droxx L. Shoo-
limn lu "s always to thp front oitlu'r lu
fun or business our men's gL-niiiiR1 HUH-
sin calf winter tan shops arc ili'ehltMlly-
to the front tht..v have extra heavy
double extension solos soles inndo of
genuine oak solo leather with tippers of
the best quality Itussla tan rail' leather

the higher priced shues are of the same
stock the difference lies in the selection

that's all siuiie hide same grade
these shoes are made In Ihe new bulldog
toe and we've priced them at JjJH.fiO and
you'd look a long time before you see
another shoe of equal value for

rexel Shoe Co. ,

1119 FARNAM STREET.

Send for Illustrated catalogue , free-

.Don't

.

waste your nickels save them
and bring them lo us and we'll show
you an investment In a watch that will
bring you good returns we're offering
this week a genuine Klgln movement-
warranted gold lllled case at the man ¬

ufacturer's price of $10 never in your
lifo before have you had such an oppor-
tunity

¬

for buying yourself a gold watch
while here leave your order * for wed-

ding
¬

stationery or cards-wo furnish ISO

engraved cards and copper engraved
plate for $1,00 we produce the Ilnest
copper plale work in the west your lu-
spoction

-
Invited-

.C.

.

. S, Raymond ,
Jeweler ,

15th and Douglas Sts.-

J

.

he old man has got back from ( lie
Klondike and ha.s gone Into ( he parade
business-a buttermilk parade with but-
.termllU

.

lhat Is pure ami fresh for all
our butter Is made from sweel cream
received from our outside creameries
every morning we make so much but-
ter

¬

thai we have barrels nnd barrels of
fresh buttermilk every day there Is
hardly a place In Omaha where yon
can't buy our buttermilk and surely
there is no belter or more healtful drink
in the world than pure buttermilk If
you want to sec us make it just como to
our creamery any morning between
woven and eight o'clock you will always
l i welcome.

Waterloo
Creamery Ass'n

Fresh Buttermilk.-
Hi

.

la HOWARD ST , TIJL. 1 2-

In the morning buy The Dally Uee a
full report of what happened at the
fair -of Ihe great parade -as well as
what will lake place today and every'
thing of Interest regarding the great Al-
tSarItcn

-
pniadono oilier paper In these

putts will give yon so much Interesting
news- before you go home leave yo.nr
order for the Weekly clllier at our booth
In the Mercantile building on tint
grounds or at the ollice In Ihe lieo
building we're making a special jirlco-
of Ifle for llii> Weekly from now till Jan-
uary

¬

1sttlio Daily Is fS a year seven
days In the week-It's all printed In The
Hoeami yon can't get it nil If you don't * .

read Tint Hoc.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17til and i'arnaui. Uee Building


